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Synthesis of Lactose-I-C14 and Lactobionic-I-C 14 Delta 
Lactone From 3.f3-D-Galactopyranosyl-a-D-Arabinose I 

Harriet L. Frush and Horace S. Isbell 

Lact ose-I-CH, which has been prepared for t he first time, was obtained in 38-percent 
radiochemical yield by the cyanohydrin synthesis with 3- (JS-D-galactopyranosyl)-n-arabinose . 
The latter substance was prepared in crystalline form and its reaction with N a CH]'\ was 
studied under a variety of conditions. Acid catalysts favor production of the epimer having 
the mannose configuration . An improved procedure is given for the lactonization of 
lactobionic acid ; by slow crystallizat ion from methyl cellosolve, large crystals of high-purity 
lact obionic- I-C14 delta lactone were obtained . The lact one was reduced to lactose by sodium 
amalgam in the presence of sodium acid oxalate with a yield (by analysis) of 84 percent. A 
modification of the process in which the separation of the epimeric acids or lact ones is 
omitted , was also found t o be practicable for t he production of lactose-I-CIl. 

1. Introduction 
There are many unsolved problems in human and 

animal nutrition that can be attacked by means of 
certain position-labeled carbohydrates. Lactose, one 
of the most important of these carbohydrates, has no t 
heretofore been available in radioactive form. This 
paper repOTts the preparation of high-activity 
I-Ou-Iabeled lactose in good yield by means of a 
cyanohydrin synthesis on 3-galactosyl-arabinose. 

2 . Discussion of the Experimental Method 

The over-all plan for the production of labeled 
lactose consis ted of the following steps: 

r 

Lactose 

1 Electrolytic oxidation [1] 2 

Calcium lactobionate 

1 H 20 2+ Fe+++[2] 

3- (JS-D-Galactopyrano yl)-D-arabino e 3 

1 Cyanohydrin reaction 

Epimeric nitriles 

1 H ydrolysis 

Epimeric aldobionic acids 

Lactonization and 
separation of ep imers 

1 
Lactobionic-a-Iactone 4- (JS-D-Galactopyranosyl) 

-D-mannonic acid 1 NaHg", reduction 

1 Cry tallization 

Lactose-I-CH 

1 Part of a project on the development of methods for the synthesis of radIo
active carbohydrates, spon80red by the Atomic Energy Co=ission . 

• Figures in brackets indicate t.he literature references at the end of this paper. 
• The alpha modification of this sugar, 3·(p·D·galactopyranosyl)·a·D·arahinose 

had been crystallized several years ago by Zempl~u [31 , but no seed crystals were 
available in this laboratory. However, after about 2 months, crystals were ob
tained from a sirup containing methyl cellosolve aud isopropyl ether. There
after, crystallization of other preparations was readily effected by use of seed 
crystals. 

To provide a basis for directing the cyanohydrin 
reaction to lactobionic nitrile rather than to 4-galac
tosyl-mannonic nitrile, the condensation of 3-galac
tosyl-arabinose with cyanide was studied by means of 
a tracer technique. Tlli involved conden ation of 
the sugar with labeled cyanide in buffered solution , 
hydrolysis of the cyanohydrins, and separation of the 
labeled lactobionic acid as the calcium lactobionate 
calcium bromide double alt [4] . It was found that 
sodium bicarbonate and presumably other general 
acid catalys ts in the cyanohydrin mixture favor 
formation of the 4-galacto yl-mannonic epimer; cal
cium chloride or sodium carbonate, however , favor 
formation of the 4-galacto yl-gluconic (lactobionic) 
epimer. These results obtained by tracer methods, 
correspond qualitatively to those obtained by optical 
rotation and isolation methods in the tudy of the 
cyanohydrin synthe i for the production of D-glu
cose-I-Ol4 and D-mannose-l-0 14 from D-arabinosc [5]
In the preparation of labeled lactose, both the cal
cium chloride method [6], and the sodium carbonate 
method for conducting the cyanide condensation 
were used, but the lat ter is preferable because it 
avoids the introduction and subsequent troublesome 
removal of the chloride ion. In early preparations 
by the calcium chloride method, lac tobionic acid wa 
isolated from the cyanohydrin hydrolyzate as the 
crystalline calcium lactooionate calcium chloride 
double salt [7] . The procedure involved several steps 
later eliminated by condensation in the presence of 
sodium carbonate, and crys tallization of lactobionic 
lactone from the hydrolyzate. 'rhe la tter step wa 
made practicable by the development of a procedure 
for the complete conversion of lactobionic acid to 
the lactone. 

To ascertain favorable conditions for reduction of 
the lactone to lactose, numerous samples of nonradio
active lactobiomc delta lactone were reduced with 
various quantities of sodium amalgam in the presence 
of sodium acid oxalate. The reduction wa con
ducted in the apparatus described previously [5], but 
modified by a sidearm that permitted addition of 
amalgam while the solution was being tin'ed. It 
was found by analysis that, under suitable conditions, 
84 percent of the lactone i converted to the sugar. 
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After removal of sodimTI salts, the lactose was sep
al'ated by crys tallization from aqueous methanol 
with the addition of isopropanol. In radioactive 
preparations, additional labeled sugar was recovered 
from the mother liquor by the carrier technique. In 
a preparation starting with 3.5 mc of C14-labeled 
sodium cyanide the yield of labeled lactobionic delta 
lactone was 54 percen t. In the reduction step 68 
percent of th e lactone was isolated as crys talline 
lactose. The over-all radiochemical yield of lactose-
1-C14 was thus 37 percen t. 

It was also found practicable to prepare lactose 
without the separation and purification of any inter
mediate, by reducing the crude lactone mixture pre
pared from the cyanohydrin reaction. The resulting 
solution gave one crop of crystalline lactose without 
carrier ; additional crops, obtained by use of carriers, 
raised the radioch emical yield to 38 percen t. 

3. 'Experimental Details 

3.1. Preparation of 3 -(j3-D-Galactopyranosyl)- a-D
Arabinose 

A mixture of 375 g of calcium lactobionate penta
hydrate, 20 g of barium acetate monohydrate, and 
10 g of ferric sulfate (with abou t 6H20 ), was added 
to 3 liters of boiling wa ter [2]. The mixture was 
cooled to 350 C , and 120 ml of 30-percent hydrogen 
peroxide was added . During the ensuing reaction 
period, the solution was cooled to maintain a temp
erature of less than 50° C. After about 1 hI' the 
solu tion, which had turned darI-.: bn~)\vn , was cooled 
to 40° C, and a second 120-ml por tlOn of hydro!$en 
peroxide was added. ,Vhen t he seco.n~ reactlOn 
was complete, about 25 g of a decolol1zmg carbon 
and 10 g of ealci~m carbonate were added. The 
mixture was filtered , and the fil t rate was evaporated 
under reduced pressure t o a sirup of about 80-percen t 
total solids. The sirup was mixed first with 300 ml 
of methanol and then 600 ml of a 1: 1 mixture of 
methanol a~d ethanol was added. The resulting 
precipitate was separated by fil~ration , and was 
wash ed , fu'st on the filt er , then III a beaker , and 
finally on the 6.1 tel' with a to t al of 500 ml of ethanol. 
The r esidue 'was discarded. The filtra te and wash 
liquor deposited some g ummy material fr~m which 
the clear liquid was decanted . The r esIdue was 
triturated with 100 ml of ethanol , and the ethanol 
extract was fil ter ed . The solid was discarded and 
the filtrate, combined wi th the alcoholic solution 
previously sep arated by deca~tation , was evaporat ed 
under reduced pressure t o a SIT up of about gO-percent 
total solids . The sirup was then extracted by 
trit ura tion successively wi th two 200-ml port ions of 
methanol and two 200-ml portions of isopropanol ; the 
residue was discarded . The alcoholic extracts were 
combined and allowed to stand at r oom temperature 
for further separation of gummy impurities. When 
the supernatan t liquid had b ecome clear , it was 
decanted from the r esidue and evaporated under re
duced pressure to a thick sirup . T his was dissolved 
in water , and the solution was p assed over a column 
(2 by 30 cm) containing a mixt ure of cation and 

anion exchange resins.' The combined efRuent and 
wash liquor was evaporated under reduced pressure 
to a thick sirup, which was dissolved in about 50 ml 
of methvl cellosolve. From this solution several 
fr ac tions" of siruP? 3-galac tosyl-arabinose were pre
cipitated by the addition of isopropyl ether. Each 
of the fract ions was dissolved in methyl cellosolve 
and th e solu tions, brought to incipient t urbidity by 
means of isoprop:d ether , wer e stored in a desiccator 
over calcium chloride. After 2 months, the sirupy 
residue of one fraction crystallized . The r emaining 
fractions crystallized when seeded , and a total of 
50 g of crude crystalline 3-(j3-D-galactopy-ranosyl)-a-D
arabinose was obtained. To r ecrystallize, the mate
rial was dissolved in a minimum of hot water , and 
t he solution was filt ered with the aid of deeolorizin6 
carbon and trea ted 'with isopropanol almost to the 
point of turbidi ty. It was also recrystallized from a 
thick aqueous sirup (80° Brix) by the addition of 
m ethyl cellosolve. [albD of the purified product was 
- 62.5 0 at equilibrium (water , c= 2) in approximate 
agreement with the value previously reported by 
Zemplen [3] ([al1D= - 50.3°"""'- 63. 1°). 

3.2. Epimeric Proportions of the Products Formed by 
Condensation of 3- (j3-D-Galactopyronosyl)-D-aro
binose with Cyanide 

The experiments ou tlined in table 1 were conducted 
to determine optimum conditions for the formation 
of th e lactobionic epimer. In each experimen t 2 ml 
of a solution containing 0.0636 millimole of 0 14_ 

labeled cyanide with 5.12 J1.c of activity was placed 
in a glass-stoppered tube. The solution was frozen 
in a carbon dioxid e-acetone freezing mixture to pre
ven t loss of cyanidc, after which 2 ml of a solution, 
containing 0.0705 millimole of 3-galactosyl-arabinose 
and the v arious substances listed in table 1, was 
in troduced . The mixture was shaken gen tly until 
the ice dissolved and was th en allowed to s tand at 
room temperature. After 48 hI', th e mixture was 
heatcd at 80° C for 5 hI' to effect hydrolysis, and 
then was evapora ted to dryn ess in an air stream. 
T he residue in each tube was dissolved in a few drops 
of water , and the solution was neu tralized to the 
end point of phenolphthalein by the addition of 
dilu te hydrobromic acid . N omadioactive calcium 
lactobionate calcium bromid e (531.3 mg of Ca 
(CI2H 210 12)2 .CaBr2.6H20 ) [4] was dissolvcd in each hy
drolyzate, and th e solu tions were concentra ted to thick 
sirups in a stream of air. Each of th e sirups was 
dilu ted with 50-percent aqueous isopropanol to a 
volume of about 2 ml. Any turbidity that devel
oped during the dilution was discharged by th e 
dropwise addition of water, and the solutions were 
finally trea ted with isopropanol to incipient tur
bidity, and were seeded wi th the double salt . As 
crystalliza tion proceeded , additional isopropanol was 
added. After 72 hI', the mother liquor was removed 
with a capillary pipette, and th e crystals were washed 
with 50-percent aqueous isopropanol. The labeled 

• The cation exchange resin was Amberlite I RlOO, analytical grade, Resinous 
Products Divisiou of Rohm & Haas Co., Philadelpnia, Pa.; the an ion excbange 
resin was Duolite A--'l , Cbemical Process Co., Red wood City, Calif. 
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7 
compound from each experiment was recrys tallized 
fron: concen tmted aqu eous solution by the method 
described above. Samples of the recrystallized cal
cium lactobionate calcium bromide were dried over 
calcium chloride, and their carbon-14 content was 
determined by direct coun t in formamid e solution 
[ ]. A 22.2-mg sample of the product from experi
ment 1, dissolved in 1 ml of formamide gave 41.1 
c/ in a proportional counter , in which 1 c/s is equiv
alen t to 0.00241 jJ.c. A 20.6-mg sample of the 
product from experiment 2 gave 20 .5 c/s. These 
values correspond to 0.00446 and 0.00240 jJ.c/mg, 
respectively. 

Table 1. Epimeric proportions in the condensation of 3-
galactosyl-D-arabinose with cyanide 

Ex· 
I 

Activity of purified Lac-
peri- Reaction mixture carrier lobi-

Ca(C"H"O,,)' onie menl CaBr,.6H ,0 ' epimerd 

pclmilli-
equivalent 

of raON.- --------- .. ----
"'lillimoles pclmg lactobionate Percent 

-0.0636 
} 0.00446 1 Na' CO' ________ . ___ . ___ .06 2.37 47.7 

3-0alactosyl-arabinose __ .0705 raON-.--------------- ".0636 
} 0.00240 2 NallCO, _______________ .06 1.28 25.3 

f-g~l;i(,_toSYI:arabi~(isc~= bSaturated 
0. 0705 

• Contained 5. 12 pc of carbon-l4, or SO.5 "c/mill imole. 
b A piece of CO, ice, the size of a pea, was added after the cyan ide s9lutioll 

had been frozen. 
0 531.5 mg of Ca(C"H,10,,),.CaBr, .6H,O (1 mi ll ieq uivalent of lactobionate) 

was added to the reacLion mixture. 
d Percentage or lactobionic epimer= (A,/(A,-A,»)(LOO/O.0636), where Al . ,ld 

A , are, "espectively, Lhe activities per mill ieQuimlent or the lactobionate formed 
and the lactob ionalo isolated. 

3 .3 . Lactonization of Lactobionic Acid, and Crystalli
zation of the Delta Lactone [9] 

Because complete conversion of lactobionic acid 
to the lactone is diffi cult , a cr ies of experimen ts 
was conducted to ascer tain sui table condi tions for 
the quantitative production of the lactone on a 
millimole scale. The following procedure was 
fOlmd to be sa tisfactory: An aqueous solu tion of 
the acid was mixed wi th an equal volume of methyl 
cellosolve and was lactonized by gradual evapor
at ion of the solvent under a stream of dry air at 
room temperature, in the presence of seed crys tals 
of lactobionic delta lactone. After the material 
had been concentrated to a sem isolid mass, i t was 
stored in a desiccator over calcium chloride, with 
the addi tion from t ime to time of sufficient methyl 
ccllosolve to keep it moist. At the end of a week, 
the addition of methyl cellosolve was discontinued, 
and the material was stored at room temperatur 
over calcium chloride for a week or longer. The 
product was recrys tallized by dissolving i t in 50 
par ts of methyl cellosolve at 95° to 100° C. The 
solu tion was filter ed and concen tr ated under re
duced pressure in the presence of seed crys tals. 
When a sa tisfactory crystallization h ad occurred, 
the mother liquor was separated by u e of a capillary 
p ipette, and the crystals were washed wi th methyl 
ce11os01ve. By concentration of the mo ther liquors 

n'larly all of the material was recovered. The 
melting point of the product, 1990 to 2050 C. is 
somewhat dependen t upon the rate of heating_ 
The value found in the presen t study i nOLiccably 
higher than the mel ting point (196 0 to 197 0 C.) 
previously reported [9] . 

3.4. Reduction of the Lactobionic Lactone with 
Sodium Amalgam in the Presence of Sodium Acid 
Oxalate 

To provide a basis for the efficient r eduction of 
lactobiollie lactone, the reductions outlined in table 2 
were conducted in the apparatus of figure 1. In each 
case 0.5 millimole of cr:vstalline lactone was placed in 
the apparatus together with the oxalic acid and 
sodium oxala te listed. Ten millili ters of ice w>tter 
was t hen added and , after the stirrer h ad been star ted, 

T ABLE 2. Reduction of lactobionic delta lactone' by sodium 
amalgam in the presence of oxalate buffers 

Experiment Sodium 
oxalate 

Oxalic 
acid 

Yield of 
NaHg: lactose (by 

ana lysis) 
1------------------- ----1-----1 

g 0 g PeTctnt L ____________________________ 0.10 0. 09 0.6 80.3 2 _____________________________ _ 20 .18 1.2 84. 2 3 ____ __ _______________________ .40 .35 2.3 82.7 4 _____________________________ .80 .70 4.6 SO. 0 
5° ___________________________ { .80 .70 4.6 } 79. 3 .80 . 60 4.6 

{ . 80 . 70 4.6 } 6 d _____________ _____________ • .80 .60 4.6 78.9 
.80 .60 4.6 

• 0.5 millimole in 10 mlor water. 
b 5-pcrcentamalgam. 
, T he second q uantity of a malgam and buffcr were added after the first bad 

completely reacted . 
d 'rbree successive additions of amalgam and buffer were used. 
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FIGURE 1. S odium amalgam reduction ap pam tus. 



the indicated quantity of sodium amalgam pellets 
'was added through the sidearm. The mixture, 
cooled in an ice bath, was stirred vigorously until 
the amalgam was spent (about 2 hr) . The mercury 
was removed, and the solution was neutralized by the 
addition of sufficient sodium hydroxide solution to 
give a faint permanent pink color with phenolphtha
lein; this was discharged by dropwise addition of a 
solution of oxalic acid. A fivefold quantity of 
methanol was added, and the crystalline salts were 
r emoved by filtration, washed with methanol, and 
discarded. The mother liquor was diluted with 
water to exactly 100 ml, and lO-lnl aliquots were 
transferred to flasks for analysis by the modified 
Scales method [10] . Before analysis, the alcohol was 
removed from each sample by evaporation in an air 
tream, and the residue was dissolved in the requisite 

amount of water (10 ml). 
For the isolation of lactose; the reduction was 

carried out as described in the preceding paragraph, 
and with the proportions of materials given in 
experiment 2 of table 2. After removal of the salts 
by filtration, the alcoholic filtrate was concentrated 
to a thin sirup under reduced pressure, a fourfold 
quantity of methanol was added, and the small crop 
of salts thus precipitated was immediately sepa
rated.5 The methanol in the filtrate was removed 
by evaporation, the product was diluted with water, 
and the solution was passed over a column of mixed 
cation and anion exchange resin (about 20 ml). 
The resin was washed with water until the activity 
of the effluent was negligible, and the combined 
solution and washings were concentrated under re
duced pressure, and finally were lyophilized (freeze
dried). The residue, dissolved in a few drops of 
water, was immediately transferred to a tared test 
tube, and the solution was seeded, and treated with 
methanol to incipient turbidity. Isopropanol was 
added as crystallization proceeded, and the material 
was finally stored for everal days in a refrigerator. 
The mother liquor was then removed by means of 
a" capillary pipette, and the crystals were washed 
with a methanol-isopropanol mixture (2:1). To 
recrystallize, the lactose was dissolved in a minimum 
amount of hot water; the solution was filtered with 
the aid of a decolorizing carbon, and the filtrate was 
concentrated, if necessary, and treated with methanol 
and isopropanol in the presence of seed crystals. 
When crystallization appeared to be complete, the 
mother liquor was removed, and the crystals were 
washed with methanol-isopropanol mixtures, and 
finally dried in a vacuum desiccator over calcium 
chloride. 

3 .5 . Preparation of Lactobionic-l-C14 delta Lactone 
and Lactose-l-C14 

To a small flask containing 343 mg (1 millimole) 
of 3-galactosyl-arabinose and 84 mg of sodium bi
carbonate, there was added at ice temperature 5 ml 
of a solution containing 1 millimole each of sodium 

I T his precipitate generally contained some sod inm lactobionate. It was 
saved for treatment with a later preparation. Delay in removal of the salts may 
allow crystallizat ion of the sugar to occur. 
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hydroxide, and of C14-labeled sodium cyanide with 
3.5 me of activity. The flask was sealed and allowed 
to stand at room temperature for 3 days. The 
resulting cyanohydrins were then hydrolyzed by 
heating the mixture at 70° C for 6 hr in the presence 
of an air stream. Water was replaced from time to 
time, and at the end of the period the olution was 
allowed to evaporate to dryness. The residue, dis
solved in 50 ml of water, was passed through a 
column of cation exchange resin, which was then 
washed until no appreciable activity remained. 

The combined solution and washings were con
centrated under reduced pressure to a sirup. The 
nuterial was transferred by means of 2 ml of water 
to a t est tube, lactonized by the method described 
in section 3.3, and recrystallized from hot methyl 
cellosolve. In order to remove the residual labeled 
lactone from the mother liquor by the carrier tech
nique, several quantities of nonradioactive lacto
bionic lactone were employed. These were succes
sively crystallized from the mother liquor in the 
manner previously described, and recrystallized be
fore analysis. The quantities and radiochemical 
yields are given in table 3. 

The crops of lactobionic lactone listed in table 3 
were reduced in three portions. Before reduction, 
the 53-mg quantity of lactone obtained without 
carrier was combined with the firs t two carrier crops. 

TABLE 3. Summary of radiochemical yield of lactobionic-1-CH 
delta lactone from 3.5 millicuries of NaC14N 

Lactone Lactone Crop added as isola ted Activity 
carrier 

mg my pC 
1 None 52.5 486 
2 200 165 379 
3 200 120 217 
4 500 338 248 
5 500 630 567 

TotaL _____________________________ 1,897 

R adiochemical yield ______________ 54.2% 

TABLE 4. Summary of radiochemical yield of Zactose-1-CH 
from lactobionic-1-C14 delta lactone 

Lactose Lactose-l-C" Lactone reduced added as isolated carrier 

my I'C mg I'C 
331. 4 1, 082 --- 448 
338. 0 248 --- 189 
630 567 --- 468 
--- --- 500 109 
--- --- 500 59 
--- --- 500 23 

TotaL _____ 1,897 --- 1,296 

R adiochemical yield from lactone ______ 68.4% 

Over-all radiochemical yield " _________ 37.2% 

• From 3.5 mlllicuries of NaC"N. 



In each case, the reduction was conducted in the 
manner d.escribed in .section 3.4 and with quantities 
of materIal proportlOnal to those of experiment 
2 of table 2. After the first crop of lactose had been 
r emoved, three 500-mg quantities of nonradioactive 
lac~ose .were used successively as carriers, by crys
tallIzatlOn from the mother liquor. The results 
of this preparation are given in table 4. It will be 
seen that the radiochemical yield of lactose from 
lactobionic delta lactone was 68.4 percent. The 
over-all radiochemical yield from labeled sodium 
cyanide was 37 percent. 

3.6. Preparation of Lactose-l-C 14 without Isolation of 
Intermediates 

A cyanohydrin synthesi wa conducted by the 
carb?nate method wit~ ~ millimoles of 3-galactosyl
arabll:'lO. e, and 2 millll~o.1e of labeled cyanide 
contammg 28 .3 J.1.C of actrVlty. After hydrolysis of 
the cyanohydrins, cations were not removed but 
sufficient oxalic acid was added to the soluti~n to 
convert the sodium ion pre ent to sodium acid 
oxalate. T.he solution was evaporated to dryness 
repeatedly m the presence of aqueous methyl ce11o
solve and seed crystals of lactobionic lactone. 
Finally, the material was tored in a desiccator and 
mois tened from time to time with methyl cellosolve. 
At ~he end of 2 weeks, the amalgam reduction was 
carned out by the method described in section 3.4, 
but allowance was made for thc amount of oxalate 
in th~ mixture. The first crop of crystalline lacto e 
co?~allled 7.5 J.1.c of activity, and carrier crops con
tallllllg 3.4 J.1.c brought the total yield to 10.8 J.1.C, or 
3 .0 percent. Although this method is less laborious 
than the preparation described in section 3.5, extreme 
care must be observed in the purification of the 
lactose ~ecau e the. cru~e product contains a higher 
proportlOn of radlOactlve contaminants than the 
lactose from a purified lactobionic lactone. 

3.7. Preparation of Sodium Lactobionate-l-C14 

After the work reported in the preceding ections 
was completed, F . H . Stodola of the Northern 
Regional Research Laboratory, United States De
partment of Agriculture, Peoria, Ill. , kindly supplied 
a sample of crystalline sodium lactobionate [11] . 

rr:o .provide a supply of sodium lactobionate-1-C14, 

1 millImole of 3-galactosyl-arabinose was reacted with 
C14-labeled cyanide, as described in section 3.5. 
The reaction mixture from the cation exchange 
resin was neutralized with sodium h ydroxide to a 
phenolI?~thalein end point. A small quantity of a 
decolonzlllg carbon was added, and the solution was 
filtered and evaporated to a sirup. Nlethanol was 
ac~ded to the point of. incipient turbidi ty, and the 
~lxture was seeded WIth crystalline sodium lacto
blOnate. After several days labeled sodium lac
tobiona~e wa separated . The product wa re
crystallIzed from water by the addition of methanol. 
rr:he a~t crystalliz:es well and is casily purified. The 
YIeld WIthout carn er wa 40 percent of the theoretical· 
by use of carrier a radiochemical yield of 50 percent 
wa obtained. 
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